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EVENING OBSERVER,

- OUR FAIR PLAY PLANif you .positively .hare you-ooul- d get Dost for your money, and get it cuick that's .here you .ould trade isn't it, There- - t s

fore no person shouXd hesitate to order of us siBply beoause he never has done so. YOU no. Sitoo.us, you our reputation youi no. .e stand back of every thing .e sell and
.

you know: YOUR KOHEY BACK IF DISSATISFIED. We've .ortced on this fair play' plan
vi0uf Bai,iBiui0ry pian ror us and ror you. Trade with us. telenhnn ,m

cv1nff to von. ' r Jr means a

HILL'S DRUG STOKE Telephone Blaok 1361 The ESexaii Store'" ' - .'M f fLJIJ' - iV.,-.'wT,L.ia; JJ i.l m iii ii i. m.ii iV , , . ;
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CENTRAL

Xow Beached Tia the Deschutes Branch
Oregon-Washingto- n Railicad & NavJgaiicn Co.

THROUGH CAE SERVICE BETWEEN TORTLAXD AND BE.VD
daily Tnu sriiFnrir.

Lv. Foruana .7:&o & io:oo a. m.
Lv. The Dalles 12:40t. m
Lv. Deschutes Jc 1:30 p. m.
Ar. Madras 5:45 p. m.
Ar. Metolius . 6.00 p.m.
Ar. Culver ... 6:15 p.m.
Ar. Opal City 7:06 p.m.
Ar. Redmond 7:45 p. m.
Ar. Deschutes 8:13 p. m.
Ar. Bend 8:35 p.m.
Aiiis zr.z tt"" connections to I .a pine, Fort Rock, Silver

Lake, Prlnveille, Burns, Klamath Falls and otnwr miauU puU.
,TIIE DIRECT. QUICK AND NATURAL ROUTE TO CENTRAL ORE- -

GON.
Call on nearest O.-- R. N. spent for any Information desired or ad-

dress
WM. McMUERAT,

Genernl Passenger Agent PORTLAND, OREGON.
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Full Line of
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1011.

OREGON

Redmond

and Bend

Lv. Bend 6:30 a.m.
Lv. Deschutes 6:53 a.m.
Lv. Redmond .7:21 a.m.
Lv. Opal City . . ..8:00 a. m.
Lv. Metolius .... ..8:30 a. ni
Lv. Madras .... ..9:00 a.m.
Ar. Deschutes Jc, ..1.15 p. m.
Ar. The Dallas . . ..1:55 p, m.
Ar. Portland ..5:45 p. m.
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MARKET REPORTS.

Local market quotations today.
Batter and Eggs.

Eggs Rancheggs, 40c; storage. 35c.
ery, 45c and 85c, retaif

Butterfat 34 cents. '

Cheese Hazel wood and Tillamook,
25c.

, Vegetables and Miscellaneous.
Potatoes Per cwt, $1.50
Cabbage Per cwt $1.50
Onions $2.25 per cwt
Cabbage Per pound, 24 and 3c.
Celery Per bunch 15c.
Sweet potatoes Five lbs for 25c.
Sweet potatoes Four lbs. for 25c.

Sugar cane, cash price $6.90: 30
days' tlme $7.30 per cwt. Beet sugar,
cash price $6.70, 30 days' time $7.10

Beans White, 8 c: lima, 10 cents
Fruits.

Home grown appies $1.25 to $1.10
per box. Grade establishes price.
, Cranberries 20 cents per quart

Ttananas 40c per doz. ...
Feed and Grain.

Alfalfa Hay $13.00 (retail)
Timothy $15.00.
Grain Hay $13.00.
Snowdrift Flour, sack $1.40

Bran and Shorts $1.30 and $1.40.
Oats $1.50 per cwt

. Rolled Barley $1.70 per cwt.
Cattle, Hogs nnd FowL

Cows 3 e to 4c. V '
Steers 4c to 5c. 'f ?' j.?..

U
Hogs $6.50..,
Chlckena-Hen'- s1 io :

'
old roosters'!

8c and spring tries 10c to 12c. .
' Turkeys, live weight, 17 to 18c.

Ducks, live weight, .12 He,
xGefese, uTe weight 12c. T r.

PICTURES PLEASE AUDIENCE.
I

1911 Frontier Pictures Seen to Good

Aavamage Dy ihw reopie.
'

The 1911 Cheyenne frontier day cel - j

'2b ration pictures being shown at the
Steward opera house were seen and
well rece'ived by a large audience last
night for the first time in La Grando. ,

,
A good many present recognized But -

'al Vernon arfd Dell Blanchett, both

films

blrtn- -

the

evening were several
ness men of city who were very
earnest In their praise oftihe pictures
DCtbfJT and clearness.
The.se pictures will be shown again
tonight and and
evening the opera house.

Lova Letters Husbcnd.
liciv with morn

ing () K. It's u poor town. Inn
busltires B'"d. I'll write more ti?su
tisie.-Vo- ur lovins liusliniul. .lofin."
'Di'.ir .lai:e-;- ot nlnt. Train

thrt-- late. No but
business Is good. Lonj;r letter next

as ever. John.". "Dear
Sorry to hear you weren't feel

well, nope are by now.
Getting a good many orders here. No
news, but more

"Dear Jane-J- ust to let you
know I'm all right, the

has been me again.
Got here this morning have done
a lot of Nothing to

I'll do better time.
With love John." Londm Mail.

Lc. AT

rtnlnlrflanjl - W 1. .
ill?, sand in that the individual

grains have become worn by water
or wind until the normal facets and
aagles have been abraded and
grain has become more or less spher-
ical. The coefficient of friction Is thus
reduced to the minimum and the bed
does not pack when dry and when wet
behaves like a fluid. Tie of

Is by th depth
of the bardpan or other compact ma-
terial upon which the saud rests. In
building operations on the lower end
of Island quicksands are
encountered , more than 100 feet lu
depth." Near Pueblo, Colo., in 1875, a
train was drawn by a derailed loco-
motive a quicksand and was swal-
lowed up beyond although
probed for to a depth of fifty feet.
In certain smaller littoral quicksands,
bodies w have been engulfed 'are
In time brought to the surface at the
edge of the sands. This

to the structure of the
bowl of rock which permits a sluggish
circulatory movement of the plastic
mass. ...

, Had Enough of Law. ',

A pontininn who Is now general su
perintendent of a railroad began ute
by trying to practice law in a Missouri
village. One of his first cases was be-
fore his father, who was a Justice of
the peace. After a stormy wrangle be-
tween the young attorney and his ad
versary the old decided the
caEe against his son's client. The young
man gave to some expressions of

gathered np his books and
started to leave the room. Ills father
pushed his specs on to his
and began mildly lecture him, say.

- J'Young do you expect to make--"

your ilylnp - .

I The son, who bad by this time reach-
ed the door, shouted back as he ro-- i

ttcsd from (he field: --; , i ' "
I "Not before suclfa blamed fool court

a har ;
v

He abandoned the law-- and engaged
In railroading with great success.
Green Bag
, . , ,

P Ral Anael of Death.
' Most of us are familiar with the
beautiful and artistic of
French wherein a young sculptor

P'yta 0,8 malc cnlsel uPn " block
of from .thef!nd
snowy of the marble the dream

"face of hl9 sours ldea, ,8 gcn0y touch.
ea by tne wi9tful eyed angel of death

it was a minute, rodlike organism float-

ing amid motes of dust and known to
as-th- "bacillus tuberculo-

sis." The writer does not want to be
a of ideals, but the sooner
such poetic notions of death are done
away with and the mass of the people
educated in a common sense to
the of dust and bacteria the
better It will be for in gen-

eral. J. G. Ogden In Popular Mechnn-- .

' 8.

of Steel.
It has been shown that nearly all

the failures of steel occur very early
in Its If a plate or bar of
mild lasts for a year In service
It may be trusted to Inst for many
years. The most Injurious thing Is
continual bending bnekward and for-
ward, us in whot Is called the

of a boiler As one author-
ity puts It steel has a somewhnt

youth." but "In middle age
It Is and in old age be-
yond In regard to corro-sIo-d

there is of opinion,
some holding that steel corrodes more
readily than

16-17-13
23c.

of whom were seen at the Pendleton and the skillful arm forever stayed.
Roundup. The consist of three. The whole creation Is marvelously
reels of 1,000 feet each or 3,000 feet' and the world Is better for
of the best western films ever made.i119 It Is allegoricnl

"nd lsleaIlng. The real angel ofBucking horses and buffalo and the
.death in the case of thin facedonly team of buffalo troke, ever to'Bcu)ptop w not d vls0Bed malden

harness are some of th9 features of of classical profile. In all probability

prominent busi
this

photography

tomorrow afternoon
at Steward

of
'Dear .liiiie-Airlvp- fl

looking
is

ht'iv
wa hours ntva.

time.-To- urs

Jane
lng you belter

next time. Lovingly.
John."

though rheu-
matism bothering

and
business already.

write, but nest

8
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each

quicksand conditioned

Into
discovery,
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shivering Is
due containing
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difference
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Nevertheless

TT TTpera ooiiise
fVyonnA 1 91 1 Cowboy and Indian Fi-nnt- W Day rration

Motion Pictures
A WILD WEST SHOW EXACTLY LIKE THE PEXlfLETOS "ROUSDU"'

MW FEET OF rlCTCUES TAKES Dl'KIXO THE SHOW. BUFFALO TEKXOX, DEL BLASCET AS HAST SEES. AT THE
TESBLETOS SHOW ABE SHOWS IS THE niEIESSE riCIfKES BOISO THE SAM

MATINEE AD3TISSI0X EVENING'S CONTINUOUS STARTING O'CLOCK

Manhattan

Indignation,

Bton,e

humanity

"pant-
ing"

trustworthy

ADMISSION

beautiful,

OTHERS
STCSTS.

-- n Artijt' Trials.
Brownir- - i:111iir h.t nts

own trouh'ex
Plncler- - Wb.v. 1 tnoiiKht he was .do-ln-

splendidly.
Urmvuty- - e wan until tie painted

thnf last laniisenpf.. He painted toe
sun lu too ikitnrnl.

I'inder-Iln- w could that be?
P.nnviu.- v- , h on,. up the water

In the pond so fast that he tin to
pnlnt In new water every two or three
days.-N- ew York Times.

In Plain Wordt.
Father (fi his daughter, whom he

sees whispering to her motheri-Els- le.
bow often have I told you not to do
that? Speak out If you want anythiug.
Elsie-W- ell, father. I wanted to know
why the woman near me has such a
red nose.-FHege- nde Blatter.

J. H. Richardson E. S. Giverts

f C ftStonc

Investment
Co.
Rear LalCrandeLNaf Bank

i

Real Estate,

Loans,

Insurance.
. ...

;
hf

7 r
" , ,

High Class Invest-

ments and Securities

Savoy Hotel

EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux. Prop.

HACK AND
AMBULANCE

I This May

Happen to
You Next.

Nearly every day we read of
some fire or accident caused
by a kerosene lamp. They
are especially dangerous, es-

pecially where inert aic
childruTin the home.

'.:,,"'j;?.-"t'- t)

to Exchange

A Formen Grand

Ronder wants
to come back

former Grande Ronder
who now has a 120 acre
farm four miles from Dal-

las, Polk county, very
best bottom land, 90 acres ,

In cultivation, balance" is '
c

timber and pasture, good
stream of running water,
family orchard, fairly'
good Improvemients. cbse
to school-hous- e, church,
rural delivery, telephone,
and good gravel road to
town. The place has a

I' $5,000 mortgage. Price ."

$12,000.00. Owner will
trade his equity or assume
a like obligation on some

. other property.

This is good property
and the owner is thor-
oughly - acquainted with
this valleyi - if you have

, something good to offer
call. ';' :'

Geo. H. Currey
REAL ESTATE'

Next Door to City Offices.

YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPIJiO.
The time is not far distant when

everyone will be arranging for
holiday purchases, It 1b very
essential in order ;tt get the
greatest satisfaction that shop-pin- g

be done" early. It Is better
for the shopper, better for the
merchant, and decidedly better
for the clerks in the different
Btores. La Grande . stores are
filled with splendid articles that

$ will mak8 useful gifts. Take a
look around and begin figuring

out what you are going to buy for
the holiday season. It is none
too early. ,

Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

. L BUSSEY

OIL LAMP EXPLOPJESj
BOLPIXO DESTROYED

A kerosene lamp which A. Bur-goy- ne

of 6042 Millard avenue, has
been In the habit of leaving, lighted
each night In the dining room of his
home, exploded at 1 o'clock this
morning. The flames spread through-
out the house, completely destroying
the building. The family managed to
escape with their clothing but It was
Impossible to save any furniture, A
neighbor Who heard the explosion saw
f ; e fi.iwws spreading ami warned the
ppople in the house of the Impending
danger. Portland Journal, Nov. 1. '

? ELECTRIC LIGHTS ARE THE 0LY LIGHTS THAT ARE ABSO. X
LUTELY SAFE. THEY ARE CLEAXLY, HEALTHFUL AND CO, t

I YEMEXT. PHONE MAIN 34 FORI RATES.

EASTERN OREGON LIGHT AND
I POWER COMPANY
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